May
2 - Free Fitness Week Begins
24 - Tai Chi in the Park Begins
28 - Crystal Lake Park Family Aquatic Center Opens

June
1 - Neighborhood Nights Begin
8 - FRESH Crew Volunteer Stewardship Days Begin
9 - Play Days in the Park Begin
11 - Yoga & Zumba in the Park Begin
11 - Movies at the Pool: Encanto
21 - Summer Solstice Stewardship Day
24 - FRESH Teen Hangout Zone Begins
25 - 21st Annual Martin Luther King-Jettie Rhodes Day

July
9 - Movies at the Pool: Spongebob
18 - Power of Parks 5K Begins
21 - Annual Youth Summer Theatre Performance - Newsies
30 - Mermaid Party

August
4 - Ukulele Jams Begin
6 - 4th Annual Crystal Lake Park Art Fair
20 - Lake House Candelight Serenade

See all our Summer Activities at: www.urbanaparks.org